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Janerette Named AA;
Six to Play in Bowls

Penn State tackle Charley
Janerette yesterday joined
the All-American ranks when
he was chosen on the Sport-
ing News' second team,

The 230-pound Philadelphian is
the second Penn Stater on the
Sporting News squad, Lion gnar-
ly, back Milne Lucas was a first
team t hour

Jancrette earned All-American
status with some fine all-around
play this fall "Charley did a real
good lob for us throughout the
whole season." said Lion coach
Rip Engle "Ile's a real fine tackle
in evety respect "

Janerette is very highly tout-
ed as an offensive blocker and
was drafted by the Los Angeles
Barns yesterday.
Big Charley had his biggest day

in the opening game this year
against Missouri He spent most
of the aftei noon in the Tiger back-
field and did his usual good job
on offense

* *

Janerette NVili join Lucas on the
National Ali-Star team in the
Copper Bowl game in Phoenix,
An/ Dee 26.

Four other members of the
1959 Nittany grid squad will
play in various post season
games throughout the country.
All-East tackle Andy Stynchula

will play in the Blue Gray game
In Montgomery, Ala , Dec. 26 andl * * *

then will travel to Mobile for the' the Penn State line this year
Senior Howl Jan 9. Captain and fullback Pat Bo-Stynchula will be joined in the
Blue-Gray game by guard Budlula, who is probably one of the
Kohlhas, one of the main cogs in'•most underrated players on the

Charley Janerette

4 Gridders Drafted by NFL
Foul Penn State gridders were;

selected as draft choices by pio-:
lessional tennis in only rounds
of the National Football League!
draft held yesterday in Phila.:
delphia.

The Washington Redskin sl
grabbed three of the Lion stars,,grabbed

Luca', Andy Stynchula,
and Bud Kohlhaas, while the Los'
Angeles Rams claimed tights to
Chathe Janclette.

Quarterback Lucas, who has
already been named to four
All-American teams, was the
Redskins' number one pick and
the fourth college grid star to
go in the NFL's first-round
selections. LSU's Billy Cannon
and John Robinson and Notre
Dame quarterback George Iso
were the league's first three
picks.
Stynchula, an All-East tackle

for the Lions, was tabbed by the
'Skins in the third round and
Kohlhaas, a stellar guard and
defensive linebacker, was their

seventh round choice. Washing-
ton got the Kohlhaas pick by
virtue of an earlier trade with
the Detroit Lions, whereby the
Lions gave up a draft selection.

The Los Angeles Rams broke
the Redskins' monopoly in Penn
State players when they took
giant Nittany tackle Charlie Jan-
erette in the fifth round.

All four of the Nitianies
'acted were claimed in the early
rounds of the 20-round draft
meeting.
Lucas and Kohlhaas have also

been drafted by clubs in the
newly-organized Amei ican Foot-
ball League which plans to begin
operation next fall. L'icas was
picked by Buffalo and Kohlhaas
by Minneapolis - St. Paul.

Both players said that they
would consider both offers and
confer with their coaches before
making any decision as to which
offer to accept.

* * *

* *

Liberty Bowl--

For CLASSIFIEDS Call
UN 5-2531

Lion eleven will play in the an-
nual North-South game in Miami,
Fla., Christmas Day. And Norm
Neff is also slated for duty in the
Miami classic.

(Continued from page one)
he thinks his team wants to come
North and play Penn State. Bry-
ant added that he'll abide by his
team's decision. Official word
from Alabama is expected come
time this morning.

The Crimson Tide finished the
season with a 7-1-2 mark, the
only loss coming at the hands
of Southeastern Conference
champ, Georgia.

Alabama topped Houston. Chat-
tanooga, Miss. St., Tulane, Georgia
Tech, Memphis St. and Auburn.
They were tied by Tennessee and
Vanderbilt.

By SANDY PADWE

Penn State has yet to beat North
Carolina State in eight years of
competition but Egli feels this
could be the year. "We're as ready
as we can possibly be." said the
Lion coach. "I think we have a
good chance this year if we don't
choke up against them "

Egli's optimism stems from a
number of things including one
of the best backcourt combina-
tions in the East, the best soph-
omore prospect in years and
graduation losses at N.C. State.
Mark DuMars and Wally Colen-

Ider, acclaimed by the Lion coach
;as the "best backcourt combina-
,tion in the East and one of the
best in the nation," will carry a
!good portion of Penn State's hopes
tonight.

DuMars, honorable metnion All-
American as a sophomore last
year, led the Lions in scoring
'with a 16 8 average while Colen-
der, the team captain, was right
behind with 16 3.

The two guards were the main
reasons why Penn State finished
with a surprise 11-9 record last
winter.

column

This year Egli feels they'll
benefit by experience and will
be mighty tough to stop both on
offense and defense.
The backcourt bombers will be

joined in Penn State's starting
lineup tonight by sensational
sophomore Gene Harris and vet-
erans Jon Musser and Paul Sweet-
land.

Lions Begin Work
For Liberty Bowl

"Harris is going to be a great
ballplayer," Egli said between
cuffs of a cigar. "For a sophomore

'he's really surprised me with his
;boardwork and pll-around play.

"He moves fast, plays his center
position real well and gets plenty
!of rebounds and points. His great
;attitude and willingness to learn
!make him outstanding.

"But he's got one weakness—-!
ballhandling and it'll come
along with experience and prac-

! tice."
Sweetland and Musser saw'plenty of action last year and the

two 6'5" performers are being
counted on to help the 6'4" Harris

Nittany Cabers Open
Season at N.C. State

The ole roundball bounces back in to the limelight tonight
in Raleigh, N.C., where John Egli and his Penn State cagers
take on powerful North Carolina State, kingpin of the Atlantic
Coast Conference.

Everett Case's Wolfpack won the ACC championship last
year en route to a 22-4 record,
including a 70-54 conquest of the
Nittany -Lions

on the boards and in the scoring

Bench strength, sorely lacking
in past years, should be improved
with senior Mel Ramey, letter-
winner Don Wilson and three very
talented sophs—Jake Trueblood,
Joe Bradshaw and Frank Shea.

Giaduation deeply hurt North
Carolina State this year and the
Wolfpack finds itself with only
one starter left from last year's
championship squad which boast-
ed two All-Americans guard
Lou Pucillo and center John
Richter.

Guard Dan Englehardt, the
holdover starter, will direct the
Wolfpack attack along with
junior Bob McCann of Philadel-
phia.

Another Philadelphia product,
letterman Bob DiStefano will
probably start at center and will
be flanked up front by two other
lettermen, Don Gallhagher and
Bi uce. Hoadley.

,The Lions next take on Purdue
Saturday in Lafayette, Ind., and
travel to West Virginia a week
later before opening the home sea-
son Dec. 16 against a powerful
Syracuse quintet.

Pcnn State's football team went
back to work yesterday to pre-
pare for the Liberty Bowl and an
opponent still to be named.

The Lions accepted the bid to
the first Liberty Bowl last week.

Coach Rip Engle will send his
players through running and calis-
thenic exercises on Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday. Tues-
days, Thursdays and Saturdays
will be devoted to full scale drills.

Penn State posted an 8-2 markthis fall under Engle's guidance.
The Lions beat Missouri, V.M.1.,
Colgate, Aimy, Boston Univer-
sity, Illinois, West Virginia, and
Holy Cross. Syracuse and Pitt
were the only teams to beat the
Englemen,

,

.

Senior and Graduate
STUDENTS

YOUR LAST WEEK
If you expect to graduate in Janu-
ary, you should sign up for caps
and gowns at the Athletic Store
until Dec. 5.

Invitations and Announcements are 10c each
and may be ordered at the HUB until Dec. 5.
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Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEL
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